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a club for life



A CLUB FOR LIFE

PROGRAMMING & 
SERVICES
Hollyburn off ers four programming sessions: fall, 
winter, spring and summer. Each session off ers over 
250 programs for all ages and skill levels. In addition, 
spring break and summer camps are available to keep 
your children active when school is not in session. The 
high calibre coaching, small class sizes and competitive 
rates make Hollyburn’s programming very attractive to 
parents. In addition, our no hassle registration process 
will save you time and stress.

On top of programming, Hollyburn off ers a 
number of services that suit your needs, such as 
dry cleaning, physiotherapy, massage therapy, 
child minding and car wash service.

CONVENIENCE
Becoming a Member will simplify your life in many ways. 
Gone are the days of driving your children from one 
facility to another. Hollyburn off ers your family everything 
it needs in one convenient location. A Hollyburn 
membership will alleviate your busy schedule allowing you 
to spend more quality time with your children. 

FACILITIES
Hollyburn Country Club’s 190,000 square foot clubhouse 
sits on 49 acres in West Vancouver’s renowned British 
Properties. Hollyburn’s sought after facilities include 
25 tennis courts (both indoor and outdoor), 4 outdoor 
pickleball courts, a leisure pool, a 25 metre lap pool, 
6 squash courts, 2 ice rinks, a badminton gym, 12,000 
square foot fi tness centre and three fi tness studios. 
Hollyburn’s younger Members enjoy our youth centre 
or child minding centre, and Members of all ages enjoy 
spending time in our restaurant and bar and grill, which 
off ers spectacular views of downtown Vancouver and a 
family oriented atmosphere.

FAMILY TRADITION & 
SAFETY
In order to create a “home away from home” environment, 
Hollyburn provides a safe place for Members young 
and old. Members trust the systems that are in place 
which keep their loved ones safe and count on the 220+ 
staff  members that are here with their family’s best 
interests in mind. Hollyburn prides itself on being a family 
oriented club – a club where grandparents, parents and 
grandchildren alike can come together. It is the family 
tradition that has made Hollyburn a sought after club for 
more than 50 years.

Hollyburn Country Club is a private club comprised of families and individuals who call Hollyburn a “home away from home” – a place 
that supports their active lifestyles through programming and services. No other facility on the North Shore rivals Hollyburn’s state of 
the art facilities and the convenience it provides families. 



ENTRANCE FEE
$70,000.00 + GST 

(applicable to all categories of regular membership)

PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS
• Down payment with application: 50% of entrance fee ($35,000).

• Balance of entrance fee due upon admission to membership.

• Financing option available.

MONTHLY DUES
 Corporate $400.00

 *Family $400.00

 Couple $343.20

 Single $286.20

 Social Single $143.10

 Social Couple $171.60

 Non-Resident Single $715.50 
(annual charge)

 Non-Resident Couple $858.00
(annual charge)

 *Children 19-26 $81.70

ENTRANCE FEES AND DUES

Entrance fees and membership dues are subject to all applicable taxes.
Entrance fees and membership dues are subject to change at any time without notice.



Entrance Fee ($70,000.00 less $35,000.00 deposit)  $  35,000.00
GST (on $70,000.00 entrance fee)  $  3,500.00
Total Due Upon Acceptance $  38,500.00

New membership applicants are required to make a down payment of $35,000.00 with their 
membership application. This is in keeping with the Board of Directors approved policy to charge 
50% of the current entrance fee.

New membership applicants may choose one of the two options listed below for payment of 
their entrance fee:

OPTION I.  PAYMENT IN FULL

OPTION II.  FINANCING OPTION

PAYMENT OPTIONS

After the membership application has been approved, the Member is invoiced for 75% of the 
entrance fee (less $35,000.00 deposit), GST is applicable.

75% of Entrance Fee ($52,500.00 less $35,000.00 deposit)  $ 17,500.00
GST (on $70,000.00 entrance fee)  $  3,500.00
Total Due Upon Acceptance $ 21,000.00

The entrance fee ($17,500) balance will be paid in two annual installments billed to the Member’s 
account on the anniversary of acceptance to membership as follows:

First Anniversary  $ 10,140.00
Second Anniversary  $ 10,140.00
Financed Portion Total $ 20,280.00

The Member must sign a PROMISSORY NOTE for payment of this outstanding balance. The 
additional $2,780 is a fi nancing service charge on the remaining $17,500.



What is the current entrance fee?
$70,000 plus applicable taxes. 

Is there a waiting list at this time?
Please contact the Membership Department to 
verify if a waitlist exists at this time.

Is the entrance fee refundable?
No, the entrance fee is non-refundable after 
admission to the Club as a Member.

Is a Hollyburn membership transferable?
No, a Hollyburn membership is not transferable.

How long does the application process take?* 
Hollyburn’s application process takes 
approximately two months to complete. After an 
applicant’s name has been posted for 30 days their 
application is taken to the Membership Committee 
and Board of Directors for approval. Club usage is 
not permitted during the application process.

*Applications my be subject to additional wait times. 

What are Intermediate Memberships?
Intermediate Memberships are for children of 
regular Members who are joining the Club under 
their own name. At the age of 26, dependants 
are removed from their parents’ or guardians’ 
Hollyburn membership. At this time they are given 
the opportunity to rejoin the Club at a reduced 
rate. More information is available upon request. 

What Club privileges and services are included 
in Members’ monthly dues?
As a regular Member, monthly dues include the 
basic usage of the Club’s facilities. Surcharges 
apply for programming, lessons, services, food and 
beverage. Note, monthly dues and club privileges 
diff er depending on the type of membership a 
Member holds. 

Can Members bring guests to the Club?
Yes, member guests are welcome at Hollyburn. 
Members are permitted to bring a maximum of 
four participating adult guests per month; however, 
no guest may frequent the Club more than twice 
per month. Guest fees are applicable if guests 
participate in an activity during their visit. For more 
information, please refer to House Rule #8.

What is the diff erence between a Regular 
Membership and a Corporate Membership?
There are no fi nancial diff erences between a 
Regular and Corporate Membership. Families 
applying for a Corporate Membership should be 
aware that their children will not be eligible for an 
Intermediate Membership when they are removed 
from their guardians’ account at age 26. Additional 
information pertaining to Corporate Memberships 
can be provided upon request.

Can a nanny/caregiver be added to a family’s 
membership?
Yes, a nanny/caregiver can be added to a family’s 
membership for an additional monthly fee. 
The nanny/caregiver would not have access to 
the Club’s facilities for their own use, but could 
accompany a child under 7 years old into the 
swimming pool in the absence of the child’s parent. 

Does Hollyburn have a minimum Food and 
Beverage charge?
No. 

Please be aware, entrance fees, dues, Membership terms 
and waiting list policies are subject to change at any time 
without notice.

MEMBERSHIP FAQ



HOW?
To apply for a Hollyburn Country Club membership 
follow 2 simple steps:

1. Email Membership@hollyburn.org and 
request an application.

2. Submit your completed application form and 
deposit cheque to Membership Department.

PLAN AHEAD
Hollyburn’s membership application takes 
approximately two months to complete from the 
time an application is submitted. After a 30-day 
posting period your membership request will be 
taken to the Membership Committee and Board of 
Directors for approval; plus applicable wait times. 
Please note, applicants do not have access to Club 
facilities until their application has been approved. 
Applications may be subject to additional wait times.

CHECKLIST
 ⃣ Application Requirements

 ⃣ Applicant must be 19+ years of age

 ⃣ Applicant and spouse must provide a   
photocopy of government-issued photo ID  
(for example, driver’s license or passport) 

 ⃣ Applicant must provide a photocopy of   
Birth Certificates for children under age 26

 ⃣ Two sponsors who are Hollyburn members*

*If an applicant cannot provide two sponsors that meet the 
criteria, please reach out to the Membership Department 
to make alternative arrangements.

QUESTIONS?
Contact Cait Lundy   
clundy@hollyburn.org   |   604.913.4508

We look forward to welcoming you to the Hollyburn 
community.

BECOME A MEMBER TODAY



T: 604.922.0161 F: 604.922.9811

950 Cross Creek Road, West Vancouver, BC V7S 2S5


